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I DEMOCRACY SWEEPS UNITED STATES

A Democratic Landslide From One
End of the Country to the Other

Democrats Gain Control of Congress by Over

30Kentucky Safely Back in the

Democratic fold

Kentucky gained one Demo

cratic Congressman Fields clef eat-

ing Bennett in the Ninth District
Caleb Powers and John W Lang
Icy will be the only Republicans
in Congress from Kentucky and

their hands will be safely tied as

the next Congress will be con
trolled by Democrats I

Almost the entire United States
showed big Democratic gains
Congress will be Democratic by

over 30 lmajority and the Senate
will only have a Republican M-

ajority of about 10

At Lexington the Commission

Form of Government was defeat ¬

ed by a decisive vote
The Democratic ticket in Fay

ette Woodford and Bourbon

counties was defeated The to-

bacco
to

question cut a considerable
Ifigure in theI 0taNKWI YORK IHmJlmAJICi

lteviseclreturns from all the
counties in the State show that
John A Dix Democrat received

1

1 plurality of 59Jili over Hcnlyt
I

A Ktimson Hepublican on eke
thou hay Thomas F Conway

Democrat for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
j

has a plurality of 31079
over Edward Schocneck Hepublic
an It is apparent that while the
candidates on the ticket with Dix
ran behind nil were elected The I

I

returns reveal a free use of the I

knife by voters in all parts of the

StateThe
largest gain made by the

Democrats for Congress in any I

one State was in New York where
they turned a Republican majority
of thirteen to a Democratic 111111

I

jority of nine
This leaves the New York dele j

gntion divided twentythree DemoI

crats to fourteen Republicans
Only one Republican Congressman

Was elected from the entire gnaUr
city and he was William Calder
lrthe Sixty district in Brooklyn j

H

iI

KEYS TATE SHOWS Bid DlainI-

tATIC UAIXS

11Goerooll
11

considerable more than U0uuu j

Mod bids fair to be close to the
H

100000 claim of the Democratic
managers Ohio has felt a vary
avalanche Gov JHarmon has cur
Pied through with him the entire
Democratic State ticket thouirh
the Republican managers still hope11

that W G Deriman Attorney
Generalwho is running far ahead i

of his ticket mew scrape througli
Sixteen of the States twenty

two congressional districts an
Democratic n gain of eight the
Legislature is Democratic in both
Houses and Judson Harmon liasI
been presented to the country as
the most formidable presidential
possibility in IDlii

Alrcadv Gov Harmon and his1
legislature stand pledged to en ¬ I

actment of a programme of lejis
Ifttion including labor

IIbette1menLst III

Statehouse and a revision of the
taxation laws of the State AndJ

the Assembly is given the addi
tional task of redistricting the
State in iis Congressional nndI

State senatorial districts which
should help the Democrats holdk

the Assembly and the majority o
the congressional delegation

US ACIIl7SIrTS TIllUtK WITH TJIK

GOODS

The Democrats elected for Gov-

ernor
¬

in the State election Con ¬

gressman Eugene N Foss of Bos-

ton by a plurality of 25000
The total vote for Governor

gave Foss Democrat 184CG8

°9pr Zvltydwr

Draper Republican 152556
The republicans elected the bal-

ance
¬

of the state ticket
In the congressional delegation

for the Sixtysecond Congress
there were some Democratic gains
and it looks as if Massachusetts
would be represented by nine Re ¬

publicans and live Democrats
The next Legislature will be Re-

publican
¬

but the Democrats made
heavy gains

This insures the reelection of
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge

NKW IKKSKV ELECTS WILLSOX FOR

OOVKUNOK

Returns front the election in
New Jersey show the election of
Voodrow Wilson Democrat
for Governor the only State ollicc

be filled by between 10000
nd 20000 plurality over Vivian

1L Lewis Republican opponent
lost of the early returns were

from Republican strongholds and

1111tle

mil vote was indicated
on which the claim for
Wilsons success was

IIOOSIKKDOM 1AIJS LINK

hopes for another
terms at wont glimmer
iug when returns showed conclu

sively that the Democrats had

bell of the Indiana
which will meet next January to

Mr Beveridires
According to the figures the

Democrats will have on

joint ballot of John
Worth Kern has been indorsed by

the Democrats for States
Senator and in all will

J

become the colleague of Senator
Shively also a Democrat

It is conceded that the Demo
cratic State ticket was elected
with a plurality of about 15000
Lute returns coming in from Re
publican counties Gulley Rep
candidate for Secretary of State
took the lend over
Oem and for a time it was

thought the Republican ticket
might copse out victorious How
ever Gulleys lead was overcome
and passed

Of the thirteen Indiana mem
hers in the National House of
Representatives twelve will be

Democrats Edgar Dean
packer of the Tenth district be-

ing the only Republican elected

DKMOCUATS SURF WIXNKIJS IX 1912

The result of the elections were

thereforeI
ple and the high cost of living did
the work Maine in
started the grand March in oppo-

sition to the PayneAldrich tariff
billand the people of the county
stepped in lino and remained there
until the polls opened They did

not know then and they do not
know now whether the Democrats
would reduce the high prices of
living but they hada hope that
they night They only know that
the big trusts controlled in a

those high prices and

tJi1t1t

hinda hope that if the
party was power it would
at least do to help them
This the can
do if they exercise sane safe

after they take charge of the
in the

CAUSES OF

The owes its
defeat to in its own

its disgraceful
gance of the public its utter

of the protest
nod its false Any man
who has gain of of
the knows that the
Aldrich turin bill fraud upon
its face and that oven
Taft the fact
he it He was either

fooled by Cannon anti Aldrichor f
he was of tariff schedules

LAID TO mST

So far as Theodore Roosevelt is
concerned he is the lamest of dead
ducks His in New
York was the most i

ever His attacks upon Dix and
Democrats on the State tick

et were The people
his neighbors in his own
and district them His
attack upon Wilson of New Jers-

eY and Judge Baldwin of Con
necticut wore utterly unworthy
of an of the United
States

He can show his big
Oyster Bay and shout what he in
tends to do hereafter but all the
same he is done for in American
politics His hope of the Presi-
dency in 1912 is as some one has
said a D barren idenlt

All the Democrats have to do
now is to sit steady in the boat
keep their heads and they willre
tam control o f the government
for the next Make
no mistake about 1912 Its Dem

ocratic for a

DKMOCUAT1C GOVERNORS

A summary of the contests for gover-
norships shows the following Democratic
Governors elected with the

New YorkDixoou66oooN-
ew 30000
Connecticut Baldwin 3500

boss33000Ohi-
oHarmon 160000
Oklahoma Crnce
Oregon West O
Wyoming Carey
Alabama ONeall

Carolina Blease 0060000

Un
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TexasColgniu = Iu
North Dakota Ilurkc 3 00oi

The Republican Governors elected
withapproximate pluralities
Pennsylvania Tener 20000
New Hunishire Hags 7000
Rhode lilllnlPothieru 900
Iowa Oyroll 10000
Kansas Stubbs 5000-
MicliganOsborn 40000
Minnesota Eberbart sojoo >

Nebraska lrichu u 5000
South Dakota Vessey 12000
Wisconsin M cGovern
California Johnson 25000
Nevada Oddic
Tennessee Hooper Fusion 1-2ooolTlienot yet reported as being beyond doubt
namely Colorado and Idaho

COMIIKXION Ol NKXT HOUSH

The following table shows what the
political complexion of the various State
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delegations in the Sixtysecond Congress

will be as indicated by the returns re-

ceived up to date The makeup of the
Sixtyfirst Congress is also compared

62d Con 6ist Con

State Dem Rep Dent Re-
pAlabama9 9

Arkansas 7 7

California t 8 8

Colorado 3 3

Connecticut i 4 5

Delaware I I-

Florida3 u 3

Georgiau il II

Idahou I i
Illinois to 15 6 1-
9Indianaoou12 I Jl 2

Iowa 00I 10 i 10

Kansas S I 8

KentuckYnu 92 8 3
Louisiana 7 M 6

Maine 00 2 29 4

31Massachusetts31

Michigan nu 2 10 12

Minnesota u uI 8 I 8

Mississippi 8 S

iIissouri13 3 10 6
Montana i i

Nebraska 00 3 33 3

Nevada I 1uNew Hampshire 2 2

New Jersey 7 3 3 7

New Yorkz4 13 12 25

North Carolina 10 73No-
nh Dakota 2 2-

hioi6 7 8 15

Oklahoma 3 2 2 3

Oregon 00 2 2

1ennsylvania 10 2i 5 27

Rhode Island i i 2

South Carolina i 7

South Dakota 2 2

Tennessee 8 28 I-

Texas16 15 i
Utah I 1

Vermont 2u 2

Virginia 9 I 9 I

H

and
Odsrs promptly and

Caleb Powers After All May Not

Hold Scat in American

I

While Caleb Powere thrice con-

victed

¬

and twice pardoned for al ¬

leged complicity in the assassinat-
ion

¬

of Governor William Goebel
has elected to represent the
Eleventh district in the Congress
of the United States which
on March 4 next he may after
all fail to realize the ambition of
his life as it is said that a convert ¬

bepnuulei
Kentucky in Congress to attack
his eligibility to the seat on the
ground that he has charged
andconvicted of a felony has
never been acquitted by jury

As the next House of Repre ¬

sentatives will be overwhelmingly
Democrats Powers is expected to

a hard row to hoe the
chances that he will hit the tobog ¬

gan after an of his

case It is pointed out by promi ¬

nent Democrats thai although

Powers was pardoned by Gov

Willson this did not relieve him

resting under the charge of

which he could not only be freed
iby a verdict of acqittal by n jury

Washington 3 3 L

West Virginia 4 r 5
Wisconsin I 9 1 Io t-

L
r

1Wyoming
u r

ifTotals a

Doubtful Socialist I i vacancies 4 r

oj

COMPLEXION OP NEXT UNITED STATES

SENATE ra h
Revisedreturns which give the politi-

cal
¬

complexion of the State Legislatures
that will elect States Senators are

in the following

Seats now Complexiouofyt
Slates held hrLegislatttresC-

aliforniaooooRep
i

Rep I

ConnecticutRep Rp < i

Delaware Rep Repii i+

Florida Dem Dem f

IndluluRep item II-

IowaVacancy Rept
1LouisianaVacancy Dem

MaineuRep f D-
enrMassRep

4Reptt I

Maryland Detii DemL t

lIichiganRcp Re-
pMinnesotaRep R-epMissDem De-
ntMissouriRep De-
mllonLInaRep In dou-
btNebraskaRep Dem

NevadaRep
y

Rep
New Jersey Rep Dem f
New YorkuRep 1DemftN DakotaRep ff-

OIliouoonnRep De-
11tPennaRep

J11rReptt

R IslandRep Rep
Tennessee n n Dem Dem
T xasuDem Dew
Utah Rep Rep i

VermontooRcf Rep i

Virginia Dem Dem-

WashingtonnuRep Rep
W Vaun Rep Dem
Wisconsin Rep RepfWyoming Rep Rep
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AN ORDINANCE j Y

An Ordinance fixing and stan
lishing the Penalty on all

UnpaidI Taxes on December
1st 1910 Due the City of

ML Sterling Ky

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Council of the City of
Mt Sterling Ky that on all

taxes due the City of lIt Sterling
Ivy on December 1st 1010 for
said year the City Tux Collector
shall collect an additional ten per
cent on any amount unpaid

This ordinance shall take effect
irons and after its passage and
publication as required by liiwrr

W A SAMUKLSMayor 4J

Attest H ML RixaoClerk 2tfirnAtransfer business of M M Philipps
and will meet all trains If you
have any ba wantn de ¬

s

livered see him Moving and haul ¬

ing of all kinds Day phone 474
Night phone 2GO 18Gin

All kinds of vegetables Oysters
and Celery atGreenwades
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Repeatinj Shotguns
USED IN THE u s ARMYthati31whi

¬ tchester in prucf u > o all other mtes ThcDexperts of the tj S Ordnance Board also know
a gun thats why of1 or submitting Winches ¬ I u

theypronounced
you want a shotgunbuy the one whose t
strength and reliability led the U S Army
authoritiesOrdnanceBoard w

r
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